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f«R CONCtRT TONHiir
PIANTA WILL nOLP

MELTVHi ON 23N
^ u*« NAnaimo Male Voice- the concert will c

^ve their concert la the 8:15. The following u the pro
^___<rrnmniA :The Choir, under the grnnune : 

of Mr. i. M. Morgan l.-Na»

“Valtaat

_______________ 7,-Male Voice Choir
_ . violin and a cello eolo Plain*.” (Price).
Booalar and clever artlstee 8.—Mi** Ell* Cocker. "Tiiae’e Bo-
?»L«od. Ml** Dolly Pi»- ***.” (Berry). _

- Pollock, and Profea. 9.—Instrumental Trio, Ui** E. Mc
Leod, Mis* Dolly Plaher and PTof. 

tkece are the choruee* by Har%ey, ■•Slunlcko," (Dedicated to 
Biference wa* made yee- Robert Schumann).

A ”Cro»«ing the Plato*,” lO.-Mr. J. H. Griffith*. -H»e Yeo- 
Hg* to make a hit. a man'* Weddh« Song,” (Poniatow-

RESCUERS KH
TO ENTER i

1.—Nanaimo Male 
name for lUelf In -Ihe Deetructlon o 

It* concert* are regar- Rille).
SfL Musical event* of the eear 2.-Btl** Ella Cocker (Contralto)- 
1^ Concert tonight will be -My Ain Polk.” (Lemon).

Xo the rule. If any- 8.—Instrumental OVlo, Mi— £. 
fjil^gramme U better and McLeod. Prof. Harvey. Mr. W. O.

®\rl*d that it ho* ever been* Pollock, "Barcarolle.” (Woltag).
Oocker. the contralto «o- 4.—Mr. J. H. Griffith*, (baritone),
, with a great reputa- ”1 Fear^o Foe." (Pln«ntl).

< gi* ha* chosen two high- 5.—Mr. W. G. Pollock. *CoUo Solo,
" „ Mr. Griffith* also "Harlequinade,” (Squire*),

ta poese** a fine baritone 6.—Male Voice Choir,
J a highly ftniehed Warrior*," (Jenkln*).
, in addition to the vo- interval.
' a there are two instro^tM '‘OroaMag the to beat, but thl* is a caae perhaps, had bad a ritanoe to deliver iU

^ father to diet, before It wa* possible to

i to lower two

Mr. Plant* will hold hU big cam- to hi* devotion to hi* party. The Cherry. HI. Nov. '
paign meeting on 'ruesday evening, man that assume, such a tofty air of Ae'day i
Nov. 28. He wUl be assisted on and drapes himself in such a spot- gbalt,” will be heeded today if hu- It was pre--------------
the pUUona by Mr. C. N. Woods- less moral toga, must, like Caesar’s man Bvm have to^ *;«««®** ^ il
worth. VUUwUu to .Ul proh^ wit. b. b.r.nh -protoh. U S' h— U- SS. ^ SB I
hint, th. h»Otoc «U b. held to It to tobW. tbbt tb. Idol U ol tb. a.J," » or K wm to tbw «->■ H bodlr. to. to- '
the AthXeUc Club, and there is *1- ordinary eonunon. cUy then an end conquer u*. Cnte we eoeoeed, we erwd. they wUl be fastened to

noort. And once will never come out alWe,” said grappling UcUe* and rale^ready the keenest interest being U- to worship and support. And once *^‘25.lIwatlo« Imit night mads
end tor ^ demi-gods belong to le- tS^ ^

Mr. Hawtbomthwaite has wired to gend. Homing saw riaen over the air revealed that at the bottom of tlto
Victoria that the Socialist cam-; Mr. Hsttlhnithwaite has many shaft of the Bt. Paul mine, <

I to away. A reton of »tmcture of wooden tMam*
the Socialist cam- : 

paign to Como*. Newcaatle and Na- thing* If, i 1 ' oavy air ahstt, there was lea* smoke said 
which gas than at any time sinee the Oia

will support the burden of grappling started last Saturday. The t
IS making splmdid progreee. terror has nothing to commend It. 'ti^^ alsTfall^T

"It is a clncii.” he wires, "that we The erploeion at Extension was , Women, many of them alroont u»- degree.
In thei the optolim of thewin these three seat*. Arouws, ye murder, and before even the Jury bad «ane from the grief that has -----------------__________ ____

-i.to— '• _____ _ ^ J—-,,-- sumed them for five days, rem-hed ^wetors who came hsrs fnmiretur^ Hs verdict he ^e* denoun«> ^ ^ stBl le ‘
A cinch is a mighty hard thing ing the murderers. Before the Jury ^ doiyn to get tb* with a consuming fire.

ii« dAsImwr** wssM fsvlrd Ilfdh CAT

mlnhqg l»-

thc thought. There U no cinch to tach any 
either one of the places. Nobody tlon of .ti 
figures that Cartwright has any been dean 
chance to carry Como*: everybody U of the certlflcate of a 
agreed that Parker Williams has vant.

^er- poor feUows today” they were told, life canno 
a*. Under the direction of ths mining their con^ 

inspector* of lUtool*. the t o»t ha*- might belUity, the rertgna-

life cannot endure wtUdn it. It . Is 
iviction that ths 0t. Paid 

sealed for aa Indsfbdte__ _______ ___ lUtools, the L or. bar- might
ardous effort* wlU be made to satis- period before any suecessrul 

remmeav officials bad ,y the demand ol the bereaved to tlon can be cendnetsd. TW 
and the canceUatlon remove the bodies. After ths pre- the recommendation to the

ns as* to make a hit. Cta a man’
«Md higher scale altogether, ski).
M Us* D*y o* Pompeii, a m**- 11.—Profeasor Harvey, Violin So-
. ^iBal setting to that great lo, "Air Varie,” No. 6. (De Beriot). 

■JSgkSsstrophe. There is not 12.-Male Voice Choir, "The Last

to supposed to exist only to seenre Jus- aging“conditions, nia it was deter- elUxene of thl* eecUon, inatotod^ 
Lw^ tlce an« fair play, and which even mined to take advantage of the low a last effort be made to rescan l»n

temperature at the bottom of the

Imd the hlgheet axpreselon ol All solos will be accompaaM ' 
omnot fall to find and violin obligato. Pianists Mias

to the BOuU of the Martell and Miss E. McLeod. Violin 
Professor Harvey. Conductor. lYo- 

open at 7:80 and lessor J. M. Morgan.

night, the inspector* 
mining expert* reported • enc

the bardent fight of his career ■ ’ -------------- ' -
the Newcastle district, and I
thomthwaite hlmseU may find that at timds preaches brotherhood 
he has more than he can attend to m*n. a^ U etemaUy decrying the Earjy £0,1^ 

ere. tyranny of capital and the gross op- E. Y, WUllams,
As a matter of fact the Socialist preseion of capitalUt*. They do »haR last toght,

leader 1* doing i^e tall rustling, not beBeve even to holding on to
which rather beUes the spirit of hi* what is an acknowledged good just ^f inspectors and
telegram to Victoria. In spit* ol because it is not a Sociaiistic good, ters.

TRiW WRECKS 

IRE REPORTER TO-DAV

all his brave word* and tha slntola- So a trades union is destroyed end 
tlon of a confidence he does not feel a weekly half holiday is loi^ What 
he know* that he i* up against a they fear most of aU U contenta*ent 
strong opposition. Ctoree*, Ilk* on ths part of the worker*, tor it 
chicken*, come home to roost. and I* from discontent that they draw 
bogeys once raised can not always their si^tenance.

ismissed at will. For years the There ’ Is a solid body of opinion 
Socialist leader has cursed everyone to town bitterly opposed to these

TWIUJAM, Nov. 18,-DavM 
m Bu tetantly killed, and J.

I is lying at the MsKal- 
I with a tractorad aknU

emal tojurl**. The fire
man, however, was fortunate 
jungiing and did not receive evsn a

at sipsefid to Uv% aa «ka
ft a wreck oo the O.T.P.

this awrnlng. The accl- 
vrsd at Crest, a smaU vU- 

bll BilM vest of Fort WiUiaxD. 
s given are very con- 
ipean that, while the 
Blag down a grade at 
g at a high rat* of 

a lat ear with a dlUher, 
i the engtoi. left the 
red head flrH down 

Engineer Sherl- 
the throttle vaa 

, loeomotlve 
Be waa thrown from th* 

Id ihs tnd«r to the gronid, a- 
W sa Us head. Hi* skull was 

L m It la also thought he

COLUMBIA, S.C., Nov.
^hbard Ahr Line train No. 4S; known 
as tha Florida fast maU. waa wreck 
ed at 2.4fii this morning, about two 
ndlea aouth of Denmark. The 
toan la reported killed, and a 
eer PVUt ellghtly Injured. The 
ductor. baggageman. and e^ 
meesenger also were Injured, 
passengers were hurt. The witlre 
train was derailed and the engi 
landed forty feet from the main line.

FORT3MITH. Ark.. Nov. 18. - 
Nineteen persons were Injured, 
none fatally, when
train. No. 11, on the St. Louis and 
Son Francisco railroad waa wrecked 
at Rogers, sixty mile* north of here, 
yesterday. Spreading rails c« 
the accident. __________ ’

MILLERS 

HAVE FLOUR SEIZED
Nov. 18-Open detiaaoe 

nltad States gov-

•djstohed flour, on pain 
^ M the Secretary of 

■M io take drastic steps

priMng sevei%l hundred eartoade. 
^^en to the ^

—. Umtoary explorations Into th* air ol the------.— ---------------
-____ ____ ..... .. shaft last night, the inspectors and lUtaoU taapeetoni, reaBstog theh^

This from a party which is .njnimr exnerta reoortod . eacou^ that this would arouse asaong

. for the task of today.

and everi-thlng outside the Socialist prtoelplea and

BAIFOUR DEEQIIDS . 
ACtiON RE L0I#‘

party. The best that could be said This opposition will bs polled at
of any man to either of the other iU full strength on the 35th. and London, Nov. .lS.-Mr. Balfour,
political parties was that he waa a It may contain a big surprise for speaking at Manchester last night
grafter or a robber. By Impllca- the Socialist party. There are no referring to the Budgst, ^
tlon he alone stood out honest and certainties untO after that date. H waa a ooBohiiiatlon of bad

and entirely disinterested when everybod.v will know. ,«nanoe_*nd . Socl^
mmB:

ism. Ths method of «l gwHhH.

ALLECEI STEAMER STINMW PRAISES 
WAS CARRVIN6

SUPPUES

The idea that the lot of a: 
could be ihiproved by dee

lAURIERS NAVVl 
SPEECH

New Orleans.
to Inurter'a word*

on the naval question which would 
find endorsement in every legislative

NEW OBLEAN8, La., Nov. 17. — assembly to the enpire.
~ William Whyte, who recentlyWhat is alleged to have been an at-

fect folly. No man should be taxed 
according to the kind of property 
wherein his weedth happened to he 
invested.<

The issue raised by the Bodgst

maaufaetuiurs, they wmst also Iww
eome taxaU<m on isapMtsd 
SmaU though they may be. it gjsk 
abeolutety eseentUl for the psihp 
to^prefMmmeKpnd the fut^ of I--
__ egrlealture that
mnst'be offset by tiie • 
exietligr dntfes on food.

Interesting 
Lecture Fri

day Nierlit

leeMvely cwiUtwtsd ths UglB- 
lativs powers of Ihs etty.

Thsre was daagar at khtoto 
cr«spii« to from 'ths lunstolrsllaM

—a u. u.. - A.P ...p ~P;
plies to Bluefield to aid the force# of it waa recogntoed genwally _
General Estrada, waa protested in a Canadian* that to future the navy 

.1 m-nner at the custom house ^ regarded a* the common posformal manner at the cMtom nou^ Moaion of all part* of the Empire. 
Uto yesterday by consul-genial Al- regard to the Munroo Doctrine

Ifr. John Z. Whits, who
momrv night, has dw

df sueh targe powan te two or thM 
hands, as ths peopls wsto ths ghw> 
into masters and could taka Ihsaaid- 
dta at any t*aas. <m aay gUstaUik

tachnl, pepreSenttegl tha Zoelaya 
government to Nicaragua. The Ni
caraguan official stated that
•teamer Utateto be refused clearance 
pm ers on the allegation that it had 
(Men chartered by - • - - ~
anuel Bonilla, of Honduras, tor the 

of takfng ssveral revoln- 
slty.

Inspectors of the de- 
nlture to seise all 
flour in the coun-

•urtber eeuuree are T
I The mlUera had been ordered .~ 
stop th* manufacture of this kind 
of nour. but It 1* eidd a 

,tbem dtaregurded the

^^“LO(W,o590*o7ble*cl^ M
I waa manufactured ,*Ms ^

Uonlsts to------------------------------------- ^
The coUector of'tha port hvs wired 
to the sUt* departBMWt at WaMiliig- 
ton for testruqUons, but aa acme

manufactured during th*
' ymr. and that most of what rsmaua 
of It U to the east, especially In and 

xbout New York._____________ _

0P?RA HOUSE TheLaa«agPtocsof

„ yMaD-AA-ST Jsria-JBiT
Rosdlrf* Harry OomeU

”*■•<1 Sketch Artista. "Knock-out” Comedian.
. _ LATEST MOTION PICJTURES

OiMthBcwa. 7:15 to 10 p. ■- Admission 10c. IBe and 36 eaats 
Programme Cbangw Mondays and Thursdays

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

Ute last night, hs allowed 
the Teasel to proceed to her desUna- 
tlon. The Utstsin U owned by 
Hlodt and Tsaaccn. who also own 
the Dictator, which was reported as 
captured by the revolutionary force*

Your lucky day, Friday, Spencer* 
umbrella*.

STAY GRANTED.

his deep conviction waa that the 
strong national.feeltog to the Domto-

ii« dependence upon the United 
State* of loyalty to the fimoire was 
deep eeated to Canadian hearU.

H€ STEAMER IS 
RRIVFNASIORE 
m HARMR

tnre bare t«
Uvered three tactuna la VumM 
this wwk all of Whkh war* we«
tended. In addition Mr. Whits 
Interviewed by Mayor Dom^ 
several of the aldwioB of the Van
couver City CouaeU as . to govanr 
ment of cities by conSalsMon, with 
special refereaea to ths

^•^townitact«.h..to—^ J
row sYssIsg Ids ^
be of the greatest iata^

Fort 
Thrss I

Of DSOWNEBl - 
Ttams. Now. U>.

;

City, the atsa. sad the 
graft chargsa.

Mr. Whit* was very ptata la his 
SBBwer. "The iuaaidssins fans s<
government is

ths eaaal 1

MUSKEGON. Mich.. Nov. 18. — 
Driven by n fierce northesst gale, 
the steamer William H. Mask drag
ged her anchors from Bay MlUs yea- 
terday. and la high and dry on the 
long aloping beach at Bank Point, 
off thla harbor. Small harbor tnge 
which went to the veeeel’e aaelst- 
ance. could do nothing for her. and 
larger tugs have been ordered from 
Chicago.

The Mack le a steel steamer of 5,- 
000 displacement, and Is valued at 
$285,000. She Is owned by the

and I don’t beUeve th* not thous
and year* wUl evolve • tisttar 
type.” hs repUsd.

H* then went on to explain that

body elected by the people, not sn 
by hlgiMr legis

lative authority. The 
was the election at three or store 
persons, the number bsiag suWed to 
the Sim of the city, who took over 
all th* pos

Washington, D. C. Nov. IS.—The 
court appeal* of the District of Col- 
unS>la upon recpieet of the counsel 
for the labor leaders today, granted 
a stay until November 29th of the

Mitche:i and Sccretar>- Morrison of '“n**- To move her may necessitate

by the eounen. Bach mtatm c4 
the body was elected with the Mm 
that he was fitted to be the head of 
a civic department such as pnblie 
Improvemmta. health, pbllss, sto. 
The term of office was of eomdder-

___ etar>-
the federal court of labor 
for contempt of supreme court of tho 
District of Columbia In the Bucks 
stove and range case.

What ever yon don’t do. don’t 
mim Spencers odvertleement.

the dredging of a channel.
Later- -me freight steamer Wm. 

IT. W..e>c, of Cleveland, which went 
aground Tuesday night on the Bank 
Point shoal, has been freed by • 
tug.

able length, and the salary given 
mifficleBt to induce men of high 
grade to leave
take up the work. Indlvldnslly the 

took <ffiarge of and
were held responsible for the conduct' 
of their special departocents. Co»*

MB. C. O. CHAPMAN. TgPB MMB- 
A3>VKBTISING and Wll;OU8 ____________

CITY EEPERT WHA. JUMnwm 
THE ernOCENS OW WAN5INW 
TBS OFBBA HOUSB ON VTH 
DAY. NOV. BOTH. LOONQOT.M 
FUAflMER ANNOONOBMmmi

IpMorrow
Is the Last D^
FOR PATINe TAiBS
TO ear thb rbbats

Ib=

a anmNct - ^ 
(Wleolc*. ,

•i .. •■".rf



BER 18. 1909.

ttOJH nWH TBS aOlMEN WMT

Help Wanted:
^ 'To Spread the Glad Tidings 

AH Ow The West 
To the Striving and Struggling,

The Worn and Distressed,
That

Royal Crown Soap
Is the Best in the Land 1

and

Golden West Washing Powder
; Is Certainly Grand 1

While the Preminn Department 
Is at Your Command 

■ . With
-mth SMred* orPTMo^/or Qn^Hms.

1 steal 
Locomotive

were not tacky enoogb to aHght on 
aoft gronnS wera bwUy hurt. They 

with bruiM* and KratcbM.
I Dm moat aariondy iniurwl

And Oet Hurt ~ ^ ^
brokea. Ssuuuel Booklrk. lagu ttraken

atta. noT. 17.~*V>r^ hof m»r- ^ Whatan.
r emad death aad Bw, ware ^

Tlia eagine apaA tato

1 aa asploaiOB at atmm which

Aa ^ "*• 7^ *®y*
t. mta Id

1 ran Ik as tar aa lake 
a ttethrotrlilta. -Bhrowtag op« «» throtr *

DttolMkaotcn.thay«aBg ad-j ------

IKI fMi A milF 
vm FiiWLY 

lANttf
. fKRRUfOBO, Pa., Hot. 17<-

is aUegad to hara &m 
t raeeatly. taktag with her 

. and five haad

S^j
BrtUah Oohadbtaa. wm ha par«- 

,calartjr tatareatad ia tha Horataba^ 
^taaaa at tha Weatwaid Hoi aa tha 
^ma^ag taory. ^-nha railway orvar .tba 
am.'* far Arthur Hawkea. gtaaa a 

whntery o( tha C,
'ttan ndtaniy from iu

. ol 6.000-adla. acraaa ham tha
’ AUaadIc to tha foothiUa ol the Bock- 

and BOW abofut to enter Caaa-

r artlele. toy ikmla M. Oold- 
aUBd. ia tooth ttaMiy aad lueM aa a 
•ortrttoathBi Hit tha loaal orttoa

0«B hall^taMllA

•rufu';
■vT^eS' 
?£Sr-J!
hha tha ogp

hpiriag wfih fha

^^ *** >•*, *?|* *•»

A FOCAB MSrASVOB.

I^55€s^>s:
J*«t»B iWtat^Mlaatai ol tatl-

MANUFACTURER’S STOCK OF

UMBRELLAS
ON SALE FRIDAY MORNING 19th

1109 IN THE LOT
Men’s, Women's and Childrens
A big stroke of business by the Spencer Company means the 
greatest chance to the public to buy Umbrellas at prices un
heard of.—All Umbrella orders had been shipped to the mer
chants throughout Canada.—This lot is an over production. 
They dont require them in the Bast now because the snow is 
commencing to fly, but just in time for the West.—The Spen
cer Co. were the only people who could handle the quantity 
The manufacturer could afford to sell us the Umbrellas at a 
sacriflce because he would have to hold them until Spring or 
send a traveller to dispose of them.—To sell them to one Arm
was the cheapest way out. We got them, and they will be 
ready Friday.

LOTI
76e. VALUE FOB 50e.

Chlldren’a good a 
OioriB Otop; Btroag ^

I Ml 11

LOT n
00c. VALUE FOB flOc.

WoBMB'a fuU aico-SAtin Twill- 
top; Stroiw wood crook handle 
aad Bteel rod.

MMII

LOT m
fl.00 VALUE FOB 75c.

WoBMB’a fnU eine-Satin Twill
ed top. curved wood handlee. 
Btakto tipped and unbreakable 
atMl rod.

iirni

LOT rv
fl.50 VALUE FOB f 1.00.

Womea'a full aiee-Plaln Gloria 
top; unbreakable eteel rod.
the new straight wood handlee, 
fadekory. oak and mahogany Hn-

LOT V
fl.75 VALUE FOR 51.25.

Women's full size—Good Gloria 
top—unbreakable steel rod. fan
cy handles of oxidized silver and 
gun metal.

111!!!

LOT VI
*2.00 VALUE fob *1.50 

Women's full size-Oloria t

LOT vn
*2.50 VALUE FOR *1.90.

Women's full size—Fine Gloria 
top, unbreakable steel rod. fancy 
handles of chased gold and pearl.

Him

LOT vm
*5.16 VALUE FOR *3.90.

Finest gloria top with 
aasortment of bandies of fit 

^old, Stirling silver t

Mint
gun metal.

LOT rs
*8..50 VALUE FOR *2.60.

Extra quality silk and wool 
gloria, with extra cover. Fine 
chased gold and pearl combina- 
Uon handles.

III11I

LOT X
*4.50 VALUE FOR *3.85.

Extra quality silk and woo 
gloria tope. Handles of fine chas 
ed gold and pearl. Ebctra cover.

iinii

LOT XI
*4.75 VALUE FOR *8.90.

The newest creation In straight 
bandies, finished with gold and 
art chains.

mill

LOT xn
*5.15 VALUE FOR *4,00.

Finest gloria top with big as
sortment of handles of finest 
chased gold, sterling silver and 
gun metal.

mm

Xmas Book 

Opening 

: Display
Friday, 25b

Spencer’s 

Umbrella Sale 

Friday

LOT xm
75c. VALUE FOR 50c.

Hen’s full sized. fine twfUsd 
top, eight ribs and unbreetaUe 
steel rod.

LOTXTV
*1 25 VALUE FOR R5e.

Men's full sized, good g1 
top extra strong handles, 
breakable steel rod.

LOT XV
*1 00 VALUE FOR 76c.

Men's full sizes, fine twflM 
lop. strong nickle tip wood han
dles.

LOT XVI

mm

LOT xvn
*2.00 VALUE MEN'S FOR 

*1 rt.5

LOT xvin
*2.50 VALUE MEN'S FOR 

*1.10. 
m!!f

LOT XIX
*8.00 VALUE MEN'S FOR: 

’ *2.25.

LOT XX
*8.50 VALUE MEN'S FOE 

*2.75.

what'ihsfibisd. HH(. ‘^^^SSrOB^T^Ol
__ M1« the weatr toirdj 

Bs'd toat bMB rmkiBg mutuma 
Agala from hla bwcA yard.

bbrabgibq rr.

'And Gieae^gdM^^ps fi«d tbaw

"TBmb rm took that flysr in Wall

iSTalSr • ^
"Ortat ScottI"

’trickling aourcea
‘‘"P waterway! of ach 

jWlMre natlona have found aacaorage 
iwered the ua- ''«■ »1«m»Uc aotarpiises aad indua- 
"Wbea thlnga triea. He uadentands the phUoeo-

He has beheld Harvey W. WUey, appeare Iw tta' 
of thought awMl j)«cember number, and the--

practical usage of alcohol aa tall- 
tt may be expected ia-.

-,theg.™

future. The December cover diilp- 
illy attractive, the illoatra'':

PQFULAB MECHAKI08.

tlon being a t___
the Swiae Eagadlne, effectively •<»*► 

eoiors. The Shop

' * contain- coBtalus a great deal of
uable matter contributed fay «■T-f^nrtlt7tn~~Tta Ilete tar mr tan. raptoapaet many things do not '«»••«» *or the year.

DtatorsllaS —Utafarellaa —Uatbiallaa may h«va ehtftad la Ithe light of sub- dlacusaea __________
eaqfoent aveata. A new year le special Intereat. among them the uee •» lUustrated. Itos
wags a promlsa and a myeteey, but '<>* railroad right of ways aa foot- na*chanlce department g** ^
the habitual reader of Popular Me- Pnths. and ship subaldlea Every- instructions for making a ret^W- 
ehaatai will not faO to woBdsr '

MUSH

did ym. 4hy ealtad 

"Taa, toS^
wbwa aU maoklBdta hml. and many of them imuaual frequent demand and yet vejy 

_ ---------- - . chapter of cuH to And in any acceptahwrthaeUBenta to*'in the extiwme.
an effort to produce the pure gold the *)smitured Alcohol asrise, by Dr. Jaat when ooe waaU th«.

A
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JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT

SIP OUT RED pm LUMBER CO.
0<ao., Mill*, and Factory:

Boufrh and OresMd Lnmber, Saab Doors 
Mooldinars and Shingles Kept In Stoek

Ordara promptly attaodad to. Olra xm a Trial. 
Llafaetion Ouaraataed. T. ▲. aHnS.

IJ50000COOOOOOOOC ./. . c>oo

A. & B.
I Livery Stable
§ I* the place to ring up or call 

for a flrHt-claas turnout. < 
Now is the time to get in <i 

i winter fuel. Cord Wood or ^ 
s blocks cut nil lengths.

I Walter Akenhead
C.O '.oo OOOOOOOOOOOC

Qytrter Land DUtrict
t*kb

• liam Wallace, of Ladysmith. B. 0..
occupation. Logger, Intend to apply 

j for permission, to lease the following 
y described land:—Commencing at a 
^ post planted 11* chains from David 
» Page B South West Comer, thence in 
t a Aortherly direction 12 chains; 
, thence westerly eighteen chains; 

thence Southerly Twelve chains; 
t^ce Easterly eighteen chains to 
the point of commencement, and con 
tainlng tw«ty acres more or less.

I Vj-H-H-*-. . ............. ■«“> j- i l-r-r
I IS JACK JOHNSON got his wire to come to Victoria

AJi’HAlD OF LANGFORD? trjipa, was working in the mines
-------- at Nanaimo' and came down dirsct

Jack Johnson. Uui sbony-hucd hold ^ Ualning. Stanley led
er of the world's heavyweight cham- ^ ^ ^
pionshlp, acts very much as if he ^ j for the

as afraid of Sam Langford, t^ I was aU out of shape and
husky Boston middleweight. who gtanley had an essv time of it. One OOOOOOOOCH><»OOOOOOCOOC.
has been seeking a nmlch with the ra»-thei seventeenth ------------------------------------------------------ T"
Champion. —was run h: nearly eight nwnutes. tAHD ACT.

Johnson says he does not bcUeve jj, doesn't seem to renMsaber thet 
Langford means business, and also tjj,, gunsner I have beaten him sU
declares that ho will not take part tJm— at ”—r*iHT Land IMstrtet.
in a bout with anybody before he Marathon dtatance, once at 16 District of Wanooss.
tnseU James J. Jeflries in the ring.' five'mUes. Take noties that Nanooso Bay Oys-
A reciUtion' of recent incidenU wlU Now if he fe in earnest about irant tsr Company. Umltsd. of Vlctorta. 
ohow Johnson's fear of Langford be- ing to run me I am ready to have ** 0., oocnpaUon oyster dealara. in- 
yond a doubt. No sooner had „y backers put up $500 that 1 can ^ •Whr tor pwmlaslon to
Johnson signed articles with Jef- beat the Dane at anything from SO ““ foUowing deocrlbod laad:
fries than Longford issued a broad Oommanring at a post planted on
challenge offering to light the big j^^WAN. ^ ^

Victoria. Nov. 18. If09.

■rtdgo Strsst. Nai

Vorm of Motiso.

North I s of Ku

»CK»ODOOOG<roW!OWO<»CO©

B. A. HOSKINS 0
has closed ths Jhamroek Bta- g 
hiss and will conduct tha bust- a 
asm from ths- I. 1 L Rtabi. g 
on Chapel Btrsst. ^

vewwvjr mon
(Sgd.) James William 
Dated: Dct. 21st 1909.

WaUace.

colored eba
time for $5,000 a side, also promr _ ____________________
Ising to hand over $1,000 extra in BURKE VS. LASAJLLE TONIGHT. ^*«'4r tbs north
cash the moment Johnson got into -------- thence sou-

Johnson retorted with Ihat Tom Burke, tbs amateur mid irNinS^^^ST:the ring.
the statement that if Langford put dltuoi;,ht cha

g Bing up AS
I any time. Mght or Day, and; 
J your Tsamlag and Buggy wants, 
^ will moalve our prompt sttaw-'

SlDiniiTlI
Fully explained and all General 

J I SubJecU of Advanced Legislation 
, .dealt with in the lecture by

i! John Z. White

tier of the v-g tbs south ahore of .Nanuom; l’..y 
-0 the point of commencefmnt. 

MANOOBE BAY CVSTER OOH- 
PAKY. LIMITED.

KSQUIMLT
—AND—

NANAIMO 
BAILWAT 
TIME TABOS

BfteotiTo Novomber 16^

TRAIKS LEAVE KAHAIMO.

1 matdt

Tuesdays. *nnirsdays, Satiadsyn 
and Sundays at &15 a-m. and 8.15 
p.m.

On Mondays. Wsdnssdays and FW- 
days at 8.16 a.nu,

TRAINS ABRIVB. HAMAXm.

up $10,000 as a guarantee of good coast, has an 
faith he could have a match bo- winning his first
tween now and spring. By naming against Joe Lasalle, the Frendi Ca- Par *0sw^TVi^ and Das# 
so large a forfeit Johnson possibly nadlan expert, when they clash at **1®. agsnts. 
believed that Langford could not Vancouver tonight is conceded by all P*f ■ 1909.
raise the mon< y. and therefore would who know the game at all. Burks NOTICE.
be compelled to subside. had It on all the amateurs In the Notice is hereby given that L EOtS _

dent of MUton Street, in the City of U XL
Nanaimo. by occupation a minor;

.Tusodsya. Thundayr. Saetwrdays 
and Sundays at 13.85 pjn.. and VA8

difference bstw<But Langford and his manager, Joe there is a big 
Woodman, spoiling for a fight, pro- amateur and pro 
ceeded to call Johnson's bluff in the and no one knows that better than known to the' public as "Mike Hen- 

Woodman Hurke himself. Still he is conlW-» Intend _to drop_ths---------

>gocc«:>oocm: xkvc j

First-Class
Work

Eouees and All Clnsiws of Ladles 
White Fancy Wear 

PnrcH Very Reasonable

j , DIRECT LEGISLATION.
D Opera House. Friday Evening, Nov. 

19th, at 8:45 o'clock. 
Admission Free.

most emphptic manner. Woodman Hurke himself. Still ^e is connoane MUce Kiaru and to coiitinos to bs 
notified the conqueror of Bums and that he will get right off in his new known under the aewie of Mtfca 
Ketchel that he stood ready to make venture and his friends think so too, Hendrickson absulutdy.

behalf of Langford on Burke is very strong. Is fast and '

UQf OoVt St.,

The Central 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Proprietor.

these terms: has a good knowledge of fhe o
A aids bet of $10,000, winner take game, though Lasalle will have 

Twenty rounds before the Na- all over him In point of €

MIKE KINBU, 
Known as________

MiKB hendb:

(ipflrial Lao idry Company Limited

JOSEPH M BROWN
WATCHMAKER.

•>« " SkUlwt Work

252
Nanelmo, B. O.

nooL
/RooiJ. BUSHFIELD 

The Carpenter
JOBT YOUR HOUSES REPAIRED. 

Before the Wet Weether.

THE CHAROEIS ARE RIGHT 
f Office: Victoria Road.

'Trill
PI.N'E.'^T ON THE COAST. 

(JIVE US A CALL.

HILBERT & WILKINSON

tional Sporting Club of London, for Then again every fell Burke gets 
o $20,000 purse, preferred. will count double and as the match

Woodman, in explaining this plan, is best two out of three falls, Burks 
Bays that he does not believe two has but to gain a fall before Ha- 
negro pugilists can draw as mn<di saHe annexes two to win the maitch. 
money in this country as in Eng- That handicap puts the nSen on a 
land, where there is no prejudice a- comparatively easy footing and 
gainst the colored race and where should result in one of the best ex- 
black sluggers are regarded with h!bltlon.s of the grappling game ever 
much favor. He also says that seen here.
.lohnson can square hlmseU with the - -
London club, which he turned down MARSH AND ST- YVES.
lust May. by sending a writtAi --------
apology for hiB unsporUmanlUe be- Vancouver, Nov. IS.-Officlals for 
havior, and. furthermore, that no ‘o««>rrow night's big 15-mile match 
club in this country wiU exceed a '•«* 8»“>^ building be-
$20.0o0 offer. However, if Johnson Henri St. Y\ea, the Marathon
waniB to fight in America, Wood- champion, and John D. Marsh have 

says 1-angford will accommo
date him.

llm Bliss sgent i»^«

f Johnson’s Excuse.
Johnson has turned down the Lon

don proposition cold. He says he 
} reason to apolocise for any-

lieen selected. They were announc
ed by Promoter H. J. Duker os fol
lows.

Referee- J. A. Fullerton.
Starter—C. J. Marshall.
Judges- H. W. Kent. Q. A. Cal-

rer and aU Mood im>

W. G. RITCHIE

Esqaimaiti l^a^i!imo Railway Co

Land for Sale
DRAYMAN.

Coal Hauling

■U Wood, per load .......
J^Wosd. per load ____

<^dB« left at W Oray'a Coales-

Afiicultural, Timber, and Subu. 
ban Laa.le lor sals. I or prices a-., 
to-atloa apply to tlie i-nna 
»» % irSona. or she District Load Ag 

“I at Duncan-
.3M Tewa Lots aad Clesrsd Sulrarbss 

» for sale at 1-a. vamlth v

thing, and also sii.l.s ihul he would ^
not a squaro deal if he met Timekeepers-B. F. Armstrong. J.
Langford at the National Sporting 
club because of the lil-feeling that 
exists against him. JeUing right 
down to cases, Johnson makes the 
surprising statement •a.it lAngf -rJ 
doesn't want to fight him at nil. 
and that he intends to have nothing 
further to do with him. Langford 
has received word that several of 
the California promoters are ready 

hung up purses for a fight with

Hewitt, A. P. Garvey.
Medical Examiners—Dr. H. Ford, 

nr. C. A. McDaimald, Dr. W. J. Mc- 
Taviah.

Announcer— W, F. Findlay.
Scorers — R. J. Mulvone, W. P.

Bliss 
tablets?^ 
genuine" 
portrait

j/f 7>wri
SAMUEL GEDDBS.

The Indoor track will be 12 laps 
to the mile, and the runners will 
have to make the circuit If^O times.

Spencers ambreilas Friday.

, ^ ^ V Philadelphia, Pa. Nov. IT.
Mr. Duker wants to see the athletes department of bonking.

mm
THE POPULAR

MEAT MA‘ KET
IS sun- to l>e the placs shi-re 
the most people get the b«s* 
s. rii-e. the I.e.st meets and the 
'■.•.si i ri'is IVc can Justly lay 
claim to having the bast pat
ronage in town, and 
to keefi i 
best rr.<* 
tainoble, and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our rustorosrs H 
you want the tie.st cuts of l-eef. 
mutton, lamb or 'oel, go to

SMITH & MARWFK
CASH m-TCHEH i^noP

VO GuU^ UJJ ILM U U^lkV eeevas oauvs. vewg^ss.- - -- -

Johmson, and H -he latter will sign record and is hang- clos^ the AmeHcan
.ho ... h. hou o. '--r.

.MiBTican soil. temporarily receiver, and he Imme^
Johnson', retort is that l,angford i°door record. , toly took charge of >he company^

,uus. first me.-t Stanley Ketchel,
who decluns that he will not re-en- _
ter the ring until some time nekt ,„,„igviUe. Ky.. Nov. 17.- Frank
sununer. inasmuch as ho intends to , j,„r«hall of Brooklj-n. lost his ^ bum or scald what
spend a greater port of the winter Showalter of would you do to relieve the pain?
In Florida In short. Jf.hn.son, it ,;..or^,^,ou-n, Kv„ In this city last Such Injurlee arc liable o<*ur ta 
s-ems near, does not want to take ,he series for t'nc chess J^®''^°cWbeifa^
ch.ine.-s with surh a dangerous pu- ..hampicmshlp of the i'nlted States. " '

them.
....... "“‘o " —------ < hami-ionship or tne i niieu aiaLcs. salve applied on a soft cloth will re

gilist as I.angford. at whose hands y,„„hnll withdrew after the twenty- jieve the pain almost instantly, and
Marshall has won 8, unless the injury is a verya defeat would nulHfv the coming move

battle with .leffries. Showalter 1, and there has been
This means, prohahly that lang- ^

ford will have to go to France or 
England for the winter In order to 
get action. He Is anxious to tackle 
•lennette In Paris and believes that 
such a match would dr.aw a heavy 
gate.

will cause the parts to heal 
thout leaving a scar. For sale by

all druggists.

be up for men's f-peneers 
MK^r WEI.T. HM-T-EN

.'.Or. up for mens Spencers.

CHAS-JOLLET
GENERAL TEAMSTKE

Licknbed City Scatcioks

Ci^umpet^
ON SATURDAY.

-h Short Bread swrw day. 
tte DMt Braad aU tbs ttaaa. at «h»

Tile Seoteb Bakery
JEROME WILSON.

Ladies and Qents

Tailoring
NEW GOiaDS.

Ladies’ Frincsss Driraw and 
Owta' SuRa 

MADE TO ORDER.
mPORTBBS

of Rattan and S««nw CSaIi* 
Tables, and aU Snda of 

Funiltura.

LHi Jil
Bdatfon StiwL

TTione. 808. P.O: Box 388

NANAIMO
Marble Works!

(BMabUifcod 1585.)
audx. m^BRSoai.

Copings. RyfV. ____
ITRONT STREET. NAMADld. E.O.

’*«»OOOOOGOOOOOOOC8^^ ^0000(>C'<'00'>'- ^

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer
The Into K. U. Harriinan, the great ruilway magnate, >" hl.s 

Q^t of health, travelled to Europe for the purpose of consult ng 
the most eminent medical specialists to be found. Among tne 
^*t eminent of these was Professor Stniemiwl. who. “ tb<>-
7ough e.xaminalion of the financier, canu- to the conclusion that 
the sick man wm, under-nourlBhed. . ..

Spemers,

Mr. Tlarrlman tipped the scales at l-*l ’ na-
l^r. after fingering the Harrlman ribs, announced that the pa 
tient must have the fattening cure. . , .
,, Wenty of cereals, largo quantities of milk, much meat and un 
»«aJted mall beer," was the Struempel -xclalm-
^ Mr. Harrlman, on rocslvlng this advice, laughed tmd exclaim 
^ "Three cheers for bread and beer!" T A JThe Union BrewingOo^^Lta.

■T never thought (h.-s.. department 
store rr-staurantS wr ubi retch on 
like thev ha'e "

• tVhv'nor ■
ROWAN CHATJ.FTNOES v;T\NI.1TV ..j people w.oibl make trou-

-------- ble wanting sample s.-rtoins of ste«k
The following letter was received or tming to mal.ti a pbs-e of pie 

by the sporting editor of the Pro- like the one thev bought last we,-k.' 
Vince- _

T see hy your paper that William _
Stanley wants to run .lohn D. Marsh rineinnatl. O Nov. 17 —Charles 
20 miles. T think that Stanley had I- Wnrrimr. ,l..pos.sl trea.sunx of 

, . the Rig Four rniiroarl. accused of
l>etter get out and bent somel-odv In . continued a
his own class hc-fore he go*-s i-‘-ij ng prisoner thi-- ii orr t!,'. bail for him 
challenges snd defies to runners like not having las n se« imsl Mrs. 
Marsh . Stanlev got a defeat over ;;XTge":7'‘:.vmg^r.^::riTOoS 
me last week and Is all swelled up allege«l stealings of Warrlner
over it. At the time T ran him T spent the nighi in ihe women's de- 
dld so without a daVs training. T partraent of the same Jail Bond
____________________ ______________ for her was sign.sl eariy today by a

company and she

The “Cainbra" 
for Comfort...

We are Pleasei
SAY WE asR a A Po-'-rr

TO FILL ALi-

GROCERIE
your Grosery order.

HIRST

FAROOS CASTLE BRAIH) SUN LEE & CD
RATTAN WEAR 

MERCHiMWT i!
Ws have placed in atoA a iMg* 

aad waUasKirUdrtoekolthiMrBry 
elegant House Fnnuaniafg. 
la all

The prioM you wlU find WHpTMt 
at their smBlhii—

OpfL BerUoek«ay«A 
Barttea BtrMt. Vaaalmo 

Tibyhow 508. T.C, Wm

.;:s'



THIRSDAY 18.^909^

STOCKS
• or For Sain—Uat your Stock with "The Nanaimo 

I Co., lAd.” We have arranged with the N. B. May- 
'‘Ad ot Victoria, Vancouver and Beattie to buv and sell 

Stocks through ail their Agencies. This wUl give us
Mtasdid opportonlUfS for buying and selling Stocks.

■ -^here win also be a Local Exchange In our office, and wo have 
mtmmed with both local papers to publish buying and selling prices 
WMitlmr to time. DT you want to buy or sell any kind of Stock,
MASttK tti^

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd
-----------rcial1 Estate aad Insurance. Commercial Block

Nanaimo Free Press. as far as possible

FOR SALE
Three Cars of Ashcroft 

and Maple Ridge

iPOTATOES
(SSstablished 1874.)

BROS.,” Proprietors.

3»8OTaPTION RATES:

have reason to believe that these 
I points have been raised by quite a 
I number of local men. The stato- 

-' meat that the McBride govemmoit

deUvery, 50c per month 
r. mmiX, »1.60 d year

rates on appUcstion.

AsUtics in the mine was made with- 
'out due reflecUon. What the Mc
Bride government did was to pass a

r Mail, (exclusive o< city), 
$5.00 per snnhm.

ies underground. Ihe Buns- 
company protested the Uw.

I Fancy Walla Walla Onions

I A. R. Johnston & Go. |

Moore Of
Missouri

r Sir.-Woiild you kindly 
a IKissoailaa Just whan

sad the Privy Council sustained the 
protest, and the law was declared 
ultra vires. When a deadlock ot 
this kind arise* does not the next 
step lie with the ndners ot the pro
vince first snd the people of the pro
vince next. And sga^ was it the 
envloyer or the employaa /"ho first 
made use ot the Asiatics down the 
ndae, and profited from their lar 
bor? If we made a slight error in 
statement, at least the fact remains 

“*,that Mr. McBride's ieglsUUon on 
^ the point is more than abreast of

H|- — out of the mines. It ^________________
ia n sastter ot history, as you say, ^ idso Uke to

1 haws atway* bad an id«»'kaow when , the eight-hour Uw was 
itara la a large of the Ebrtension mlnea?

Wan can Mr. Mhore say when it was 
also like to know obeerved? It la tma that the 

' ! trip eontaining the men on the inor-
naf sfi the ®rt«elan afaee. I ^ ^ indeed walU
UnnM also IPt* to know when there t^a 7 o'clock whistle has gone.

awr s* eight hour Is* tar 3^ ^hat about it? ‘ It U the re- 
aMitani ta th* provtaea. How do jdumey that counU and what
gnn saanwnlli your slahamant that than? Why there are acor-
tad eaal Mtaes Bagulatlmi Act baa ^ jf not hundreds ot nam who are ' 
ai*i perfected so as to aflofd ev«y pjgjjt hours between daylight

support for the protection ^ daylight. Those that are not 
at taa Bves and tanha cd the work- ^ ^ waiting at the "cog" of 
«ar Wtta ^ iwrmuiwdationa _ot the trip to bring them out. Mayb* 
«p|a, t»th*UU*xpioaSonat Ex- thare are aoma "J«o take adv««tage 
•Mpdn. Is it uot a mlegoard to ^ the oystain. but they are whit* 

mb* tad* ha. See. 1. OJI.taA. are no Aalaiio cdm-
taMr enforced, or that lUewavtog pucations at Extension. There Is 
tap—tar M be on hand in a jg^y^on made for observing ths 
itatat er tltat reUghtlita lamps b* .{gbt-hour day. The man don't 
aota. ar tha* the anp* (rf the mta* ^ ^ not be fairer to
•a ta to data, and algn^ward* ,,3^ the men? 
pta ip (kythe4«y#. why were they ^ ^-t oonsldar that our
Ml ta to data?) Bhd there nrt wgmtling the pertecting of

as Mr.

The Princess Boiler Rink
Entirely Renovated

EVENINO SESSION
From 7.45 till 10 p. m.

Skate Saturday atta 
tTnlldren .................. ......

Henry Crew, :^p.
r.w.wWP'-VP'P'P’P’P^

1 till 6 p. m. _ 
_____ ____ ______ 15 ^enU

J. Mitchell, Floor Mgr.

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Heaerre, $6^#^^

drafts on foreign COUNtd,.^
Arron^entenls have recenUy been completed under which

IreUnd 
Italy

Austm-Hungary Finland
Form
Franc
Frch Coc
Germany
Great Bri
Greece
Hollaiiii
IccUind
India

Belgium 
Braiil
Bulgariaarr
Crete 
Denmark

Islands ^
NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON 

Open in the Evening on Pay Day. nntU »
- ----------------------------w. WANAIMO BRAKf^*

Mexico
Norway
Pemiarcniia Turk*,
PhillipineldmaU

B. H. BIBB. Manager.

The

Merchants Bank of Ganadi
(Established. 1864.)

Affords very reasonable facility and t
viduals. Firms and Corporations tor the transactios el dp 
banking business.

For Fall Planting
Bulbs FYom the. Best European snd J^wm Orowars.

1 Home-grown fruit aiul dmamental treea, grown on upland aoil. 
. without irrigaUon, U tha only part of the American continent 

not infested with thelSan Jose acale.
Garden, Field, and ETower Saada—tented stock from the bast 

growers in the world./ Wire Fencing snd Oates, Spray Pumps, 
Fartllizere, Be* Supplies. Cut Flowers, Spraying MaterlaU, etc. 
WHITE LABOR C.rjg. New 157 Page Catalogue Free

2VT.J. HENRY
8010 Westminster Road. Vanconw. B. C.

Greenhouses and Soedhouaea, Branch Nursery; South Vancouver

that rule Oa. soctlpn 1. oi the
Mita aatf eOm pta upon the star m k-A., saoing that It U thar*, 
tan hnahs and mtoroed? ^lould ba enforced. That it U a
mr ia the Coal Mlnaa Bagidatlon we do not admit. H the

Mtar *taroad toddy,'more mate of a working place reader a 
aBtaaat the langw «—• ^tUghtar neeeaaary as described in 

Why ia n that the C.P.B. this ruia, then there riiould be 
ahotflriag. If the

Wd believe *«• Why do not the nwn 
gas committees? Why when

have of the Intenmlional Railway 
goven 

Holmes, eforester, and J.

work longer? Because they
What are you going to do?

certain coDceealons.

want of the
Tbis orga 

gate

geologist a 
organizstia

my material ^ ^/o. _ .
iMitataW taat of my to anyone

edU bath vote*«ad work far xho writa

_ ______ Chicken-feed" .railroad through being burned
“ ““ said the Soclallsta. and as a result j properly. and in

neither union f®»ka, said Mr.„m.»m .e—o « n e don. i. u-t

»■ -f U« the. U w d-ger ol e> o- «rt«dl« lu r.lhr«
■tat tarns Mtaoytag AMatteTT plosion than if he were not there,

ta tat a—• ad^ be added, bat reUghtlng lamps would ha all 
ta amatataBW. h* ma aay I am _i» rj$ht and taonld be prpvlded. bat

_______ ft wwald b. tatotteAy batter if the ^ ^ be ha. tmeen
at el can ehow ma neeeaelty tor langw were 'avoided. t<,. tnct U that Mir.

The maps are no earthly use ^ p^y be belong, to
but a trainsd surveyor, ^be govermnmt and the onpl-

writer speskes from experience, taiut class for not doing what 
for be has been at Extenrion snd there is no demand should ba done, 
never yet soceaeded In finding from yhe moat that can ba expeetad of 
the plan where he worked- let alone ^ ■ government Is to pass lagtola- 
the dlfhrat roads into and out ot tlon aa it U demanded. H ever • 
the mine. Of ooarse we cannot teU «>vemment did more than that.- it

Emerson, today.

the total fuel cost. 1 
stances as high as thirty 01 
per cent. Economy can be t

under a charter granted by the Mc- 
IWde government, and therefore the 
instance quoted by Mr. Moore does

why they wen not up to date, but 
if tbegr were probably «>ma would ^ 
have to ba sasrked oS aeeing that

simply turn the whole conn- 
tnst It and cease to be.

^ for years No. 8 mine has bam com
ing bm*.

Ttm next query wa oanaot ■
So far aa wa know there had only' 
been one axploaiaa la ExtensUm' 
prior to that of Oct.' 5. and from 
actual experience we may teU Mr.' 
Mdotb that No. 8 mins at leadt was 

as safe as

, Waste of Fuel 
On American 

Railways

way managements. Among 
methods for saving coal may 
mentioned consistent and Individ 
instructions of firemen as to 
firing of their engines, especially 
to smokeless firing.

Colds and Croup to Children.

"My lltUe girl la subject to 
says Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, : 
®nfth St., Wheeling. W. Va.

Boy haa been prevented n 
times from having the croup by 
timely use of this syrup." This n 
dy is for sale by aU drugglsU.

Finnish Diet

» eouM be.
Washington. D. C. Nov. 18.— In 

Xt was not as aaf* view of the rapidly dlmlnlahing fuel 
and supply of tha United State*

cu —w -X» STL~£'S
laaa Jim Tomjg Joins hand*yrlOi arm far the efonomy of fuel, thus 
nwItaMBe. nmlavaa taenifc Ja -wy ta th$ great work of th*

why tha tat id not batog aBfatMd. tm oa rmirvatloa, tta* national 
- honad^ for atat* constava-WhhataCtvta Ota I 

is anoUMC. Vo f

rater.

NANAIMO BRANCH, F. M. HACKIHO. Iktaa

Want
Advt’s

WANTED-A lady boerta. fa 
"H" tbis office. A

FOR SALE-35 conh et ■«(. 
$1.75 per cord. Apply femt 
7 o'clock. Mr. D, AsrW, b 
Street.

FOR SALE-150 Mem h Ota 
District, comer oa Hsmisal
E. A N. wagon road tbnql 
perty. Close <0 P. C. Otal
1,000,000 ft. cedar. tlSyir 
Apply W.T Waabon. 14U U 
enue, Fsirview, Va^Mefw, 1

FOE SALE—A cook stove in good 
condlUon. cheap. J. WaUon. Suw- 
art Avenue, NewcaeOe townslte. TO-LET-Iaanediatss pmmta 

acre ranch with foei star 1 
fine Umber. 13 ocHi tamll 
part ploughed. 6 tala Irtah 
adjoining Victoria iMl V 
date house, ban. ffota mt 
ch^. Rmt eaiF-te iA ta

FOR SALE—Wharf piles cut and de
livered, lengths to suit. P. 0. Oab- 
riola Island. Moses Martin.

FOB SALE-Horse. 960 lbs., bamem 
1 and buggy. Apply 130 Brechin.
1 al8-3w 8 cows, 8 pt^,^«6l3*m'5 

tons of spleodldlta MflOi 
handle the dsal. Idkta "V 
Stovely P.O., NssMtaEC. •

1 WARNING.
The party who did damage to the 

South Cedar School on Nov. 7, bad 
; better eettle with the eecretary at 
once and save further trouble, nil

trespass WHa.

Notice U hereby gtm ttah 
ture the property of thi wW 
situate In Cedar BiMiictli^’ 
own control, and fattaita' 
given that any ptaoa 
trespassing, cutting. «"J 
timber from said Isad ril hta 
cuted as the law dlreeta

BAlTLaMW 
Nanaimo, B.O., Nov. IL

'wanted—TV» hire for winter, boat
house suitable for small launch. W 
Nanaimo Free Frees. 4t

FOR SALE—Horse, cart and har- 
1 neas, WUl F. NorrU, Free Press.
:WANTED-A boy to assist to store. 
1 —Fletcher Bros. nl5.

‘lost—Fox terrier, wnite with dark 
brown spots. Finder please return 

1 to 0. Dobeson at Foundry- nl3-tf iRSl
A 2-Storey Houm <*

FOR SALE—A new Brantford Bicy
cle at a reduction of $10. Apply 
••H" Free Frees office. nl5

table woman. Apply by mall "M. 
C." this office. nil.

! WANTED—Girl for general house- 
' work. Apply "J” this office. n8

|ln front of property. 
well laid out to lawn eat ^

Price $1645
Tw™,: *600

per month at 6 per e«t

T. HODGSO
Real Estate and 

Front Street, tmr

; WANTED-Girl to do general house- 
1 work. Apply Mrs. A. R. Joha-

1 ston, Comox Rood. n3.

1 TO RENT — Livery stables on Hpll- 
burton St., known as J. H. Cock- 
tog’s. Also the residence on Nlcol 
Street, which is an eight-roomed 
bouse. Apply Mrs. A. T. Norris,

1 WANTED-Housekeeper, elderly lady 
‘ wanted to keep house for two dur- 
* tog the winter. Apply "F.” Free
» Frees. n5

StrawberU 
Plante ^

BTTLBS^
riret Shipment 

Comox

" FIRE ! FIRE 1 !—Are you fully to- 
r sured? If not see T. HODGSON, 
B Agent for The Paclflc Coast Fir*
c Insurance Co.

TO RENT-Fumlshed rooms to the 
Free,Frees Block. Apply Mrs. A. 
T. nWu.

HHLSINOFOB8. 
nanl*h Diet

Nov. 18.— The 
today.

beeauaa of ita refusal fo aaaetlon a 
$U1 introduced by th* govramt
Mklag for an 1 
W.OOO for the 
pira.

I of tha

alecUon wiU b* bald M>. 1. 
nod «a aaw Diet wOl amemUa on 

1. Ths diasoluUon o| ths 
i net was nntletpatai whta 

ih# ybvtanditat hfll was rejected yeo- 
te«toy.

Royal BanK of Cai)ai
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE

Savings Ba^^epartin^
Bveiy Bankhta fhaUUy *<

from TWwn. OVOUTM or wmiMhWAlA V
Nanaimo Branch, L. M. Bicharwo*^/

teyi|ow]i tonigit, aniSparringMlest



SI-

jHE . CDERN MaTHOD OF BUYING TEAli
is to bo sure of Ugneat quaUty and 

value by insisting on getting

"SALADA”
foj it ensures complete satisfaction. Black, Mix- 

^ ed or Natural Greon in sealed lead 
packets only — never in bulk.

Colliers Adver
tises Vancou-

their arrival, concealed the telegra
phs apparatua. The Germana cut 
the wires towards the atation, but 
left thoae going to Orleans, and

ver Island
— and keep it inlorined of the doings

Vo«ou,.r U.»d U» b.«U o.

Of corners . It^e “ mans quitted Pithlvier. for a time.
^ are splendid, ^ ^ Mile. Dodu Induced Inspector of
ft and intention of the the line, named Rirceval. to eatab-
jb. geography, however, la not a- ^ Montargla. and
bove reproach, and aome ol ita rail- Defence *au
,ay -fact. • might have been bor- 
rowed from a Grit campaign plat- 
lorm.
greets in an advert isemcnl which 
wUl bring the Ulund and ita at- 
tractions to the notice of thousand. 
of people who had previously only 

Here is whatyj^ely heard of it.

in the region. Perceval waa cap
tured by the enemy, but e«:nped. 
and returned to Orleans, to inform 

at Ualeherbea. The next day 
De Paladine that the 

the Germans again entered Plthlvl- 
ers. and occupied the telegraph

ft says under the caption "The B«»U
tku of Unexplored Vancouver liH succeeded in remov-

i land”; Ing the wfjMratns. She also etole
Though it may seem incredible, it ^Stial parte of the Oer-

1, a fact that a very large part of telegraph outfit, and thus de-
Vancouver Island. British Colun^lu. installation.
U unexplored. The Uland, aome ^ ^ ^
800 miles long and 80 miles wide, German wires, and

; at its widest fiort. lies adjacent to ^ fortnight she succeeded
the British Columbia coast. Some obUInlng information of the
jt*n ago a railroad was built pj^ tapping wire leading
from Eequlinalt to Nanaimo on the ^ Informs
southeastern shore. This road was obtained was then forward*
■eventy-eigUt miles long and baa re- fsronch military authoritl**. 
eently been acquired by the Cana/- denounced and ar-
dian Pacific railway, which haa ma- f^.ted. but Prince Frederick Charles
toed plans for its entenaion to to save her from being
Barclay Sound on the northwestern
coast, traversing the island from by
and to end. It Is given out that government of National Defence. 
Qaatsino on Barclay Sound is to be received a military me-
the Pacific coast terminus of the ^e followed the next year by
Canadian Northern tran-scontlnental ^be Ijeglon of Honor.
Une. Dense forests of almost trop- Baron Lorry. son of the famous
leal density cover the Island Hoads ^y^geon of the Grand Army,
penetrate here and there to short in the order, and he left her
distances from the coasts, but the ^ portion of his fortune and some
centre of the island is practically a property at Blevree. where Mile. Do- 
myste^y. It is esllnfcted that ^oped to spend the rest of 1 
Uiere is limber enough on Vancou- tranquilly. She was. howe'
v« Island to keep one hundriHl saw- obliged by a dangerous illness 
mills busy for one hundred years. Switzerland at the end of last
There are vast deposits of ores in it in Switzerland
the interior and the hunting -and she died.
Ashing arc ail that the most cnihu- . -----------
sitoic sportsman may desire. The See Morton about your new 
wood.s BWnrni with deer: Elnglish ^ d^beUer. o38
pheasants, quail, and French par- ^ _
tridpes are very plentiful, while ths . ftO up for women’s .'tpencers. 
forests resound with the melody of 
Imported Elnglish song birds which “'.lamestown. N Y Nov. 18.-The 

most dliMurtrous fire that has ever 
homesick islander brought out yppy^red In the village of Westfield

and released there. These birds broke out early today, and the cen-
thrivc. for the climate is similar to ‘i^jlTthT Meron
that of England. although some- ^birh the loss was fUSO OGO
what wetter. From the sea the The fire deimrtnients were called
land slopes gradually upward for from Fredonia and P.rockton The
some miles, finally mt^rglng into ^
rldgea which stretch back to the rtMirh $100,000. The insurance
laountfllns of the interior—a wild, reaches about $60.t*o«i.
broken-up. volcanic, almost inacces- ----------------*—
rtble region. a sea of steep crags. The Wellington Dancing Club wlU 
bluffs, and thickly forested gorges, hold a social dance
The mountains in some cases, rise at Wellington “ ...........
to the dignity of snow-clad peaks. Nov. 30.
•EUwea miles ’ inland_from Alheml attendance.

Great Uentral *t,ake. twenty- yj. Y —fin- which gained
three mtles long hy about a mile in origin from a defective eleelrlr 
■»l<Ith. The lake la 3.S0 feet above wire near the roof, badly 
the level o, the sea. A mountain
tran leads thence some nine miles to ,lro „r water. The roof

1 Saturday evening, 
Ferguaon's Orchestra

hundred and fifty feet above the * 
level), the source of Della Falls.

It roved i...................
I through the second and third stor

ies The building was vnlueil ■ 
$ld,').000 and the los.s is 
at A.10,000.

JWc. up for mens Spencers

Death Of A 
French Horoine

W\i3it'$ Drawing tl^e Crowds
RICHMONDS j|

llloiiiii!l Ini Clolttii Sale jfpm
Read the Bill of Fare |lf
for this week. Every day we are throwing 
out Fresh Bargains on the Counters and 
there will be no let up on the Great Slaughter 
Sale until everything is cleared out.

NOTE THE CLOTHING PRICES

Study these aBtonishing Low Prices 
and come while the chance is youi-s.
50 Small men wanted who wear 36 and O C A 
37 size to buy $12 and $16 suits for OawU

Good Stylish Suite, in ail g<wxi ^ Q

45 Fine Imported Tweed and Worsted Snits, as good 
as you can buy in the City of Vancouver ^ 4 C 
for $22.00 Sale Price............................^ IQ
A large stock of Men’s Fine Hand Tailored Suits. 
Good Value at $35.00 per Suit 
Sale Price............................
Men’s Odd Pants at your own price

$22.50
15 Men’s Fine Blue Beaver Pea Jackets, ■■ CA 
a nice warm coat. Reg. $9.00 for Wa9U
Men’s Heavy Chesterfield Coats 
Regular price $20. Sale Price $12.00
Men's Rain or Shine CmIs. Regular eO AQ 
Pnee $15.00. Sale Price 99sUU

Men’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, Regular
16c for 5 cents or 6 for...............................imW W
Men’s Collars in all styles... 10c

Men’f Cashmere Soxs..

Men’i Heary Wool Sox 20c
Men’s Gloves at aU prices from 25 oent8|^i| QQ

Men’s Shirts, Good Woridng 
Regular Price $1.00. Sale.Price...

Shifts
26i&a 50c

Men’sUardigan Jackets Reg. 1.60 for 1.00 
Beg. 2.00 for 1.25

Penman’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear, good 
value at 1.26. Sale Price l9lf

Heavy Froze Pea Coats. 
$6.60. Sale Price

Regular $3S0
Men’s Oveaooats about Half Price

Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters 
Price $1.50. Sale Price

Regular

Space will not permit ns to give 'yon a list of one 
I^f the stock.

as the Goods 
come

as we have more help to wait on you.

Richmond’s Clothing Store
Commepeial StreetLook out for 

the Blue Sign

Look out foi 
the Blue Sign

Spencors umbrellas Friday.

Friday night ar 8.46 p.m. those who 
wish to sw the m-w vamleville should 
come early. Saturday afternoon ma
tinee for childrim and ladies. Satur
day night three shows will be given. 
Next week new vaudeville, Monday. 
■ The Duke of Connaught’» Bugle 
Bond." Tuesday, and the Engllah 
Grand Opera Company Friday. Nov. 
36th. Keep posted-there ia always 

going on at the Opera

OPERA HOUSE. opera house, Nov. 18th

Big Vaudeville Acta And a 
Sparring Conteot Tonight..

?; Strong hiaiorlc interest has been
V. ffUrred in Europe, and reminiscences^ ____
^ «f the Pranco-Prusslan war ha vs oroheus Olee Club Tonight—New

bsen recalled by the death of Mile., Vaudeville Friday. |
:^ette I^u, a French telegraph-, the Opera House the tvo

wh<f outwitted the vlctorloua Glee Club will give their

' l«ls. DoA, — H -a *^cs Bale of tickets acapwlty addition to the regular program
Dodu was the daughter of ,s advice attendance. The doors of moving pictures, the special fea-

•“P« surgeon and in the "aimee 7 80 and curtains raised ture of which is the "Kiss of Judas"
*■'*<>»»••* w In diargs of the tele- *“8*16% m- «'»'“=* ^ ^ He kind- „ „rs.,
» «iwt contounlcatlon with Or- night there ^ pictures. of Honor” and '‘PoBto Runs

Oh • Sept. 30. 1870, «*>• P‘‘,2?!*Z«lles wiU present a fu«W Awsy With td>e Milk Cart," two very
rni—^ c#tnroil #iTwitrhiA*« fli

English 

Mining 

Shoes‘ 
at

Hughes’

MEATS MEATS MEATS
mur. TOinra axd imninn;

Are what you wsat. adoaMadt 
thorn at ovsry atohst. bat yoa 
for dlansr yon wUl tad at tto 
as tbs OholeMt Btaaks aad 
fastMlcsH e win ha ptaaoM with Oar IfMti sad m 

Mdoal at* Ow Tittm

QUENNELL & SONS

Trespan NoUoa' Coal Minins
Gorrespondened

propa^j- WiU present a funny Awsy With «be Milk Cart." two very ------------------------------------- -------- ------—
"Dutchle’s first photo- tomy commedies--th8re will bs two weight champion of B. C.. for. 1808. 

Ooera House is rsat-. blg^udeville acts and a sparring and "SUent" Rowan, 138 pond 
^ ‘ ?„KTa Whits s isctursc^to bstwen Qsorgs Hiaith, light- ebaaploa of Aaarica.

■ohihttsd. dU boating and 
rtiss wMt ant. in f* 

(aad on tbo Tslaad.
THOa RI0HABB80S

eoaspsuat.
•taoatloa aMy ba. Writs tor



SUN FIRE
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ice Office In the world
BI-CEKTENiUlY 1910

Hmn Bruch. 3mm B«lUlni. Torooto. H. H. BUcUwra. Umnmiw. 
A, 3. rLAHTAJUaM, Agult for Naaoimo.

GOMPERS WILL HELP 

SHIRT W4IST MAHER

DIFAULTi^G AGENT 
ARKESTFO AT 

ilOVTi^

ASiOr V3CM Mill
liBrcporicd To-lKg

New Yark, N. V. Nov. 17.- The 
steam yacht Nourmahal, with her 

'owner. CoJ^’ioMn Jacob Astor. his 
'son Victor. ohcl two friends abord.

UAI^AX. Nov. 17.-McLennan. 
the nilssln* agent of the Eacelalor "'the recent heavy storm. Interrupted 

cable rdmmunicutlons is probably re-

Kew York. N. Y . Nov. 17.—The federation of labor in Toronto ends 
Tribune today says I'rosldent Gom- on Saturday and ilr. Gompers

life Insurance Company, has 
located and arrested at Dover. N.H. 
and an officer leaves today to bring 
him back here. Funds of the agen
cy are reported to be $3,600 short, 
and a warrant was issued for the 
arrest of McDennan who went away 
from here about two weeks ago. 
leaving his family b^ind.

8 for tiio absence of word of 
yachts whereabouts, though

[ourmahal may have suffered dam
age in the storm. "Hie yacht left 
Kingston, Jamaica on November 5th tivv. 
for Porto Rico.. ' -

Ladysmith Lumb*
_ '""p-r.UBiM ’

1
pers of the American Federation of untU Friday night to file his appeal 
labor will lend first hand assistance with the United States supreme 
to the 40,000 shirt waist makers court, against the decision sentenc- 
ot the local union in their forthcom- ing him with Mitchell and Morrisoning h
ing strike according to the announce- to Im.
naSBt ei B, WiU«lt»n, goneml organ- ;\Vhethw Mr. Gompers is here
l*er of the union. Mr. Witaskin not” said the general organizer,"the 
says that the labor leaders have a- strike will be declared, i he lone of 
greed to preside at a meeting of the his telegram, however, gives me rea- 
UBlon to be held at Cooper Union. «on to believe that ho expects no 
next Monday night, for the purpose hitch in filing his appeal. We have 
of deciding on a date for the strike formed a strong union in Phiiadel- 
and afterwards to take active charge pWa, and I have not the sUgbtest 
•«f strllce. doubt that Philadelphih waist mak-

'Ifee convention of the American ers will Join in the strike.

Sick neadache.

Umbrt'llos —Umbrellas —Umbrellas 
Spencers Friday.

... . :------- ' TORO.STO. Nov. IT.-The second
This di-stresslng disease results i , ^ . .i . ihn

from a disordered condit'ion of the, «nni«Tsory of the initiation of the
stomach, and can bo cured bv tak- [ layntan's missionary movement 
ing Chamberlain’s Stomach and U- ’ Toronto was held yesterday ofter- 
ver Tablets. Get a sample free at ' „venine The reromoniesall druggists and try It. X , and evening. The ceremonies

were attended by a gathering ropre- 
Isentative of the dnanclal.

imUllNAIIS’S YACHT 

i WRECHED OFF MADEIIIA
NSW Tork. N. V. Nor. 17.— Eu- Atlantic, 

gsns Qlggti^’s yacht, Vnrunn. Mes to-_ At Mr. Higgins' office here it was 
day • wreck on the northwest saM today, that, although the make
CDMt ot the Island of Mndsira. «P Ws yachting party waa not 
Vl^ the vessel is pounded is pound- known, it was believed that he took 

a storm on a rocky shore and with him when the
;.Ji rapoTted aa ^ to break up at MarmdUea. which
any mommR. all on bornd of her of caU.

* ' » ^ ^ * mnia-mlllloindre
batt saved. Thia informatten w ^ ^ meihbar ot many yacht clnba.

sentative ...-------------------- --------

lOPcS DISCQSS fet‘Ir
I of purpose and deep spiritual si^lfl- 
cance. While satisfaction is express (rcro^^y 
ed with the

01 Aslaile lOLTiigraiiiMi

The Campaiij 
Orator

dyed here.
Don’t forget the adiku. 

Street, next door to^

Paisley Dye Wo5

IXINDON, Nov. 17.-
giving for missions during the past BOSOOBOBOSSWWCKKX 

ing As- 1^0 years, it was by no means felt!
latio Imnrigratlon in the Lords yes- that the chUrches of Toronto had in j j 
terday. liarl Crewe, Secretary of any way done all they were capable '
SUte for the Colonies, said that all of doing, and the high mark of 
would be glad if Britieh subjecte ail million dollars per annum 
over the world had equal acceae to as an objective figure within the 
His Majeaty'a dominions, but that next five years.
any one who had oven the slightest 

with opinion in 
groat overseas dominions knew that

How To Treat a Sprain.

.... .. ..U.. ..... on.,
bo attained at a very aistant date. Iain's Pain Bali^.Thls liniment red- 
He saw no softening of opinion in inflammation and soreness so
^ not o, %
buttaUw. Iliv .« "lT.tMdtli.t.lth. o™. For Ml. b,
but they could not force upon the | druggists. X

policy of

>0<‘OOOCv-><«h>50iCK»0»S>^ 
Our CustomerB

Bear Us Out

I ta the city today by
There was no lose of life when the 

•»e Vamna, one of the largest of was wrecked on the coast of the
-----  ------- j althoi^h ta lgund. s members of theAU of the

t posilion..is'fidI of water, yachting party and Mie
I <« the wind to tha accounted for today. Tbey escaped

Z-?.“'S-sr5~ ,syam am ^ rocka. The wind Vanma is full of water, and tt b- ^ warn Mm $uu %n wmm
bloidng hard. The Vanina was bn believed that abe wiU soon eo 
te twsB^^th trip across the pjeeee.

reports by officers
______ portent work before the American

Your lucky day. Friday, Spencers , civic association today. Following 
—’—'the business session a conference on 

the biU board was held.
Baltimore, Md. Bov. 17.—The Lay

mens Missionary-movement for the 
ion of the world

, Friday.

began its Baltimore convention with , .—.— ------ „
a big banquet at Albaugbs Lyceum Mach, president

Lhe Anglo-Chlneee college, Sheagbal, ! dent Taft and to the members of 
Dr. J. C. McNaughton of Smyrna 1 the tariff board, a letter asking for 
^ Dr. T. B. Hae, of Richmond, ' such action on print paper duty aa 
Va. i wlU avoid a trade war with Canada.

Washington. D. C.-Mr. John T. 
[ech. president of the Associated 

Ohio Dailies, on organization of 116 
of , Ohio newspapers, has sent to Preel-

CIHMIMAN INMAN]( 

MGNTANA
Invest in a Mining Camp that

, D. O. Noe. 17.—The 
■ band otf OUppewa In
to heloBg to OOnada, 

* - up in Montana The Portland Canal Section has the ear- 
mwks of a wonderfully rich camp, and the Lu
lu ^oup owned by THE GLACIER CREEK 
IDNING CO., Ltd,, lies between two of the 
richest and best developed mines in the camp 
-luiving the same series of veins.

We are rapidly placing the first allotment 
of 150,000 Shares at

(folly paid and non-i

Stands Investigation!

25c. A SHARE
able)

Did you buy Portland Canal shares at 5c., 
now selling around 20c, or Stewart’s, which 
were placed on the market at 50c and now 
quoted at $2.05?

Glacier Greek Stock offers you a similar opportunity to treble yoinr jncmey.

oapitallxation

WBITt FOR ILLOSTHAreP MSPHLET, MAP, AND PARTICULARS

A E. PLANTA, Ltd.
Lo c a Selling Agents. Nanaimo, B. O.

Ln the etatement that
IM t a bakery in 
that can furolth you whli, 
deiicioua breada.^mlM 
cuita, cakes, pa^ry aa^fc
«a«mo BakeiTwritoto
give you the highaot enaM 
pureat breada and 
that con be made, aai 
patronage tella the rmSL

H. BAILE8
Nanaimo Bakwy, Vbteh

Creecent. Thma^

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

UR0CER1E.S, ETC.

L. C YOUNG
Carpi-r. .^r and Contractor—

Kitrwillinii 't— Nanaimo b. c 
!’,U. l•2^ K ti.MHlt- Kuroished

NAN/UMO 
MACHINB WOBll
Chaiwl St., oext iloM I

We have the Agmemtolh 
FAIRBA .\ KS-MpMM 

CAMPBEU,

ROClIF.ST*l
C-A5 AND CASOUWIIltett

DIcyclee Sold aa< fi

AutomokOe Work A iRldS

Conducted by L SAVILLE
Will be Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING
lencing on 15th Oct., at 7;80 

p.m., in the City Hall. Torma $3.50 
per month, to be paid in advance.

It may b«' mentioned that Mr. 
ville hoida an

Fiepair and Oenenii 
W> rR Promptly Atteed

J WENBOi
PROPBDROt '

LAND REGISTBY ACf

1 First and 1° the matter of an a

tlficate tor B.
I Also Mr. Saville baa bad twenty 
years' practical exi>erlence in Min
ing duties.

a Duplicate CertificaU of 
Sec. 8. Range VI.. and 
acres of Section 8, Ran|0

Notice Is hereby gim * 
my Intention at the 
one month from date of thei 
llcation hereof to issue a 9$ 
Certificate of Title to eidd iw 
rued to Frederick

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
School-house, Gienora.

Lawrence Mb .won on the 
gust, 180.1 and numb«d180.1 and numbered

Begiefcwfl-^
Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Ton 

dera for School-house, Gienora, B.
C.” will be received by the Hon. the 
Minister of Public Works up to noon 
of Tuesday, the 23rd day of Novem- 
bw, 1909, for tne erection and com
pletion of a small one-room Frame EXAMINATION FOB____
School-houae at Gienora. In the
Quomlchan District. ‘

Plans, spocificatloRs, contract and MACHINKBi.

eJtOT*theafter the 1st day of November, 1909 , Examinat OM tor U 
at the office of the Government Ag- I“P«tor of Steam 
ent at Duncan. B.O., and at the Do- ‘*l°ery, under

proposal must be accompan- *•.
“ »«®Pt«l bank cheque or Application and l-WJ^ 

certificate of deposit on a chartered ^
b^of Canada, made payable to deralgned, to w^tb* 
tha Honourable, the Minister of Pub- ^
He Works, for a sum equivalent to Lhan NovaobwWW
ten per cent, of the amount of the $110.00 
tender, which ahall be forfeited when 
called upon to do eo. or if be fall Chlaf 
^ complete the work contracted for. 038-td. «•»
Tbe cbeqnea--------r certifleatee of depos
it of unsucceaoful tenderers wUl ba
r^unied to them upon the execution oeaioa ^ ^
of the contract. the underslg^ ^

Umi^e oSt o^tK fS’^plW

▼slopea furnished. limited; situated
TBe lowest or any teedar not n». For full """

.jT2?S;»«e4

r accepted.
F. O. OA____ _

PnbllB Works Oogtamt.

iltuatso I

rss-,'
victoria. B.O.. Ootobw 'sOUi, 190$.

Crows* 
141 SegBOHP Bt.. Vf 

nil-fit.



f^^Items Of Coal Strike 
jhe Interior In Australia

„-w.f.*ood etage IM . Mukura arrived
U businem. «>la morning .a rabte

■^tie bW^ ^ messago awaited her, with news that,
*r ® *’*K strike in Aus-

' "::!7lh.t baa luat

eontain. 8.6 ZiuZ- ^'iT^ZLLTZ ‘mu"
>*^nlKC 328 give their oc- ^

mta^-___ »he can carry on her return. Arri-

:ri»'rr
,«lheontracts haxe been Th„ ^ukura brought about 

^Ot 150 nan are employ- hundred and sixty passengers, amon^ 
-7hom were Sir Albert and Lady

When the liner'

—a ahout eight of the dele-
BsSfiaSey was fatally in- ^te* who attended the meeting of 
dM 0««wood smelter on the chambers of commerce of the 

m Borning. He Oied about empire. 
ifUf hft"g taken to the ■— g

Be vaa a native of Elng-
.»<. .~v, .

e, who has been just a ------------------1
oat from England.

17.-H«Wt
u ti Pemie is ra- “ .'‘’““if postman was sentonc-gn hall at Femie U ra- ^ ^ ^

||W completion and will be tentiar>- for robbing mails.
ojcapation in about three ------------------»
a. b«ildiE« Is constrticted ' _ . . _ _
hrtu concrete and stone. AlTnOSti iDiOCl Of 
gggeBBodation for three

g bonta. combination cheml- 
eed hose reels, bealdea 

rootw for the membera of

Malignaut Ton- 
silitis

Board of Trade wUl 
^ Btratbeona aome appUa 
I h, that district to convert 

to the belief that Bri-

Another Case Proving that Cat- 
arrhozone Cures When All Else 

Fails.

---------------------------— - The case of Mr. James E. Barton,
.^1- eppleo have as good Ihe well-known publishing agent, of
-^ihoas CTown in other 3‘«^ltfo*-d, is most remarkable. For thoas grown in oiner suffered from weak

thuds. While on his re- ness, used a score of remrsUes-but 
,t0 ths Pacific coaat Lord was not cured. Among the symp-

_____ ^ ^ reported as having .om* trom which he suffered were—
^tmnt regarding B. C. N^T^^tarrh 

^■k proved unwelcome to Weak Throat

FiMgithsliti

I and other fruit Frontal Headache 
Bronchitis 
Hoorseneos 
Croupy Cough

sanrqr of the Canadlou Sore Chest 
llfiwur in the Chilliwack "For years 1 suffered from achron- 

_ . ths lias into the south c^t °"^as
liwtiao d that city. It an- throat Irritated, and I had a harsh, 
•i dty IhnlU In what U croupy cough that was alwajw worst

r*2 if
ths ChiUlwack fruit all the manifold discomforts of in-

able at once. My breathing I 
free and eaa>’. I slept betiter. 

lanidre mine at Prince- ce«»ed. and the th!S
itiMH of considerable ndn- coughing t^t made meUM « consiaeraoie nnn- ^
dWty lost now. resultant my son was threatened with mallg- 

IW pnt through bjr F. P. nant tonsilitls. Catarrhozons cured

,o cur.
« nine men at pree- because its healing vapor U carried 

in building a road wKb the breath direct to the seat 
t to enabls sblpnsita Hie chest., nose or throat trouble 

^ ^ Increas- ®®‘“* composed of the purest bal-
_____ __ , earns and pine essences. it immed-
mn wttun a few months lately alloys irritations, focUttatee 

Mditlons ore provided and the ejection of mucus, soothes 
!«d ot« propertlee develop- *tlmulate» the lungs and bro

in fear of cha
weather—those who easily catch cold

f hM bats gazetted for —those who work among lung chlll- 
---------■- ------ - ’e dust. Im-Of a Fanners’ liistl- surroundings, or where

iand^^^ end P"~ “*■ “““P ““____ district. and them-let them get Catarrhzone and
'■■■g for the purposes of use it severol times daily. Large 
^ win bs held on Mon- sufficient lor two months’ use

» at a——I   KT.V- guaranteed. (Price $1.00; amaller
- Now 25^ Beware of Iml-

PiBticton and tatlons and substitutes, and insist 
ki»a developed from on getting ’’Catarrhozone" only. By 

tail from the Catarrhozone Com-ol the Oaoyooa Far-
^ It U time that the pany. Kingston. Out.

^•Ptropriate one-to the 
•» <-tgiutlo« o< Kelow- 
■t* k^itute, ths more ee- 
tai the MMum Kdowaa has 

—oqUtad with many
^ In horticultural ef-

AT THB HOTEIS
THE WINI>SOR.

^fareWMr*’, j

WA8H1NOTON.

*H»> her Ht«e 
• ■hanoousiy that H came 
JS tak pulling. The next

flgfating wit

truthfully re-

Joha Arbuthnot, Victoria.
W. W. Duncan. Victoria.
R. E. Ward. SeatOe.
A. A. Conyne. Seattle.
O. H. Strand. Union City.
J. Venables. Vancouver.
E. O. Helges(m. Vancouver. 
J. Hemanc. Vancouver.
W. F. Olbson. Vancouver.
D. P. McPhnll. Vancouver.
R. T. Cooper, Vancouver.
J. P. Dcvltt. Vancouver.
S. J. Grant. Vancouver.
L. C. Ouellet. Vancouver.
B. T. Hals, Tonawonda. Pa. 
H. a. Ashton. Albeml.. _______ Alber
John nillpson. AltxVia A* a usss^erw, --------- -------------

. M. Phillpson, Albwml.

«*c!t Watch
n c***7;r™«Tobacco

-rHE WILSON.

Alex McPherson. Spokane.
E. S. Leem. Vancouver.
D. Puller. Victoria.
0. Darling, Vanoouv*'.
-T M. Morgan, Victoria,

H. Griffiths. VlctorU. 
awford ’Thomson. Victoria.-.awford ’Thomson.

•nios. Kitchen. City.
W. Shurubb. Vancouver.
W. Vanneek, Vancouver.
M. Lenz, Vancouver.
Meade Welch. Bad 
W. Fielding. Fast WelUngtou.W. Fielding. Fast -
Oecar W. Pearron, BdUn^“*
J. Smith, Colburn.

II [FiPl
GREELEV KOI/rS, Fiscal Agent, 407 Hastings Street. Vaaeonvsr, B.C. 
MOLS AT POTY MELLON, B.C., 34 MUes from Vbj

%

Manufsteturers of Butcher’s Manila, Building and Roofl^ Paper, 
No. 1 and 2 Manila, Drab and Colored Fibre,

Book and "Writing Paper

N[!nMIMli.%illl!.|iniW
We are pleased to i that our big plant at Port Mdlon. with a dally capaeHy of 35.000 Vm ol 

paper, u now in operation, and in order to provide lor additionsl work of the company ws bow oO« for 
suiwcrlptlon : i ! I I - i ^ U : ■ ( , . 1 1 <

100,000 SHARES
of the Preference Stock of the corporation. In bloe^ of 100 shares, si $1.00 p* shsru. AvncBts: 16 par 
cent, on application; 15 per cent, in 80 days; balance. 10 per cent, per month.

The Preference Stock is mtiUed to an annual preferential dividend of 7 per cent., but naltai^ as to 
further dividends. That U. aftsr 7 per cent, has been paid on ths ooUtaading Breferones nnd (wdlnarr.

TBE COMPANY HAS RECENTLY
purchased the entire assets of th« Western Canada Wood Pulp 4> Fnper Comewny of Vietoria. < 

. 55,689 acrea of timber land at Quatsino Sound, northern part of Vancouver Zaland. forotoors r

THE PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE OP THE
company's assets la over $700,000, and in offering the Preference Btodc of the corporation lor sohsetipl 
we do so with a fading that it is the best dividend-paying stodc svoc Offered in WesUm Oansdn. ’Am nn 
ter Of fact It U not often that one haa the opportunity of sedhrlng n prdCrentlel stock In an

We are posltlTe that inside of two years the etock of the company wiU bs seUing at thres tfanas 
Its present price.

•Ihe public are cordially invited to visit Ptort MeUon and tIsw ths miU in operation.

DIBBOTOBS
SYLVESTER G. FAULKNER, President.
J. DUFF STUART. President Clarke A Stuart Co.. Ltd., Whole

sale and retail paper. Von- conver.
FREDERICK APPLETON. Managing Director, M. R. Smith 4 Co. 

Victoria.
W. INNES PATERSON. President Paterson Timber Co.. Vice-Pres

ident ’Dsnnlnal Lumber Oo.. Director Cedar Cove Lumber Oo.stc 
CAPTAIN O. H. .FRENCH. President French Tugboat Company. 
C. J. V. SPRA'PT. President Victoria Machinery Co.. Victoria.

THOMAS HOOPER. Archltoct, Victoria i 
JOSEPH MePHEB, General Merdiaat. 

land.

Address all subscriptions direct to GRE^Y HOLTS
Fiscal Agent, 407 Blastings Rtreetj Vancouver

SOdSTY NOTICES

ashlar LODOB. Ho. a. jlt.
M.-The logular oomn 
eatlone of the above 1A Jons of the above lodge 

I held at tbs Maaon’e

Nam
neaday la oacb moeMh. a* 

7:Se p. m. By order W. M
---\ET--------------------JOSEPH M. BROV7N. See.

DORIC LODOa. Ho. lA AJ. A A.

r4 Ic Hall on tbs third TtMS- 
day of each month. By or
der of W M. C P. Low,

AOJr.-Court Hherwood mssta la 
the roresters ‘iall. Bastion Stisst.~!it
p. a Box 770.

Hmahno Lodge, NO. 4. Knlghtoof'

BSiSSSKS
Itsw. K. of B. A A

n LwdgA Ho. 8. 
•very oseood Sat-

____________ _ Hot. 16, IMM. la
M» Odd VhUesm’ HaU, IndywnHh.

“ally Invited 
A K. of aVWtlng Ki

W. O. 1

day. J. F. WHoox. Bee.

A. O. F. —Oo«Bt Nanaimo Forost- 
•n’ Home, No. SSSfi, meste In the 
Peroitnw’ HaU, Bastion Street, ev- 

r, from July 16.

3IB3OO
Marine GasolineEngiUe

TWO
.6

7) ?

Launches 
and Boats

AUO m
fflow Speed 

Heavy Duty

k to 100 A ff.

JK. c$vk,»fai

4' I

WELLINOTOH OROVE, Ho. 4, D.
A. O. D.. maeto in the Woodman’s 
HaB, LndyamUh. every altemaU _ „

inseday at T.80 p.m., oommeno-, ,
March let. 1906. Visiting bretb- ^all, e^ al 

ten ar. invited to attend. W. Brown 
N. A.. Wm. Rafter. See. I W.M., Cr«

True Blue Lodge, Uly of the VaU ’**!®?*^
” ■ in I. O. O. r.

to OM

7:80 o'eloik. Vielttog bn 
tovitsd to attend. Jaa. 1 
M.. David Todd. Jr., ~ 
tar;

each month, nl

a a F..
S’ ft tSS

I. O. O. F.—ffhe regular mmtlnga V. M. W. of A.—The ragulai mmi- ’Ike Juvenile Foiestm will 
of Nanaimo Bnoaeapment. No. 4. win luge of tha Oafted Mina Workve of every altematlve ~ ‘........ ----- . ,,-- ----------  ------be held In the Odd Fellows’ Hall

Tuesday, oom-
loll. I America are bold In the Odd VisUowf meoring March 
Bom-)Hall. Nanaimo, on the m and 4tl mvrj second a 
Vie-;Fridays of sash month at 7:80 -^jb. WUUam Sennet

^°'jp.‘tsr,rs£iL!iSi:
MdFWlcemr EaH -sTYeS’■^uartis.'sortoad to

i
m



TBS QOAUTT WTOHJB.

Cheap
Medicine^

mrf, m» Amp tnm. You aev- 
cr CM t«n whmt you are get- 
tteg until put to am and thm 
tkrrc’a pliably more harm 
than good done. Why not 
be aare ot everythtog you get 
by eomli« to a drug
•tore at «sce and be oa the 
•afe aida

We make no dalma for beteg 
a ebmp idere but claim every 
advaatage ia the quality line.

E. Pimbury & Co.
OhniaU & Draggiata. ( 

1876)

Still Hammering Away

At the Same Old Stand
! So. If any of you Mechanics are in 
neal of any Hi^*Grade Hammars. 
or Toola of any kind, lust steer 
•traight for Sampaon’e, where you 
wmflnd the Bmt Amortment of 
mgb^lrade Toole in the City.

Sampson’s Cash Store

buff NEWS
SB al the Pkee Preea as compleia 
■6 o(nmili—lva as poasibla, the 
mar lavitaa tha oontparatioD of hi* 
ladn. Aagr tuaa of panMnal naira, 
ttar by 'pbiM cw aou will ha ra> 
yg as a faaor and wflUnWy F<*-

A baaing awbaat batwas George 
Sm and n»mt Bomaa and two 
^iyalav«a acta at the Crown

___ b this eity on Maaday.
0ae. IT, to tba edta of Wr. T, O.

WOOD 
TO BURN

HAKE DP YOUR 
PYROGRAPHY 

GIFTS NOW
SEE WINDOW.

If ypu were offered a 6 acre 
tract of grood land . near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500, would it 
interest you 9

If 80 oaU and get particuUrs-$n00 cash re- 
quired, balance on easy terms

A, K PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

7mVEAL
For Everybody on Saturday

Send In Your Orders

H- & W.

Me. up for ^

■a avw iMk aaS wlUBMid

s.T£-gsrjg\g. ;s. -la
m tba Owaa^ X oaab pries vary low. o».

a. Sky. tba Art Daalw. —

ad fran his jraeant inneaB, and ra-|

Warm Slippers
700 Pairs

We are just opening up a sweU lot of 
suppers in all stylos

Ladles at $1.00, 1.86, 1.60, l,76 and 2.50 
Ohildron’s at 76o, 1.00.1.26 to 1.60

Hen’sat L60, 1.76.2.00 to 260

We Can Gire You a Beaatila’ 
w • land also Save You Moi

y. H. watghorn
, mis Btora WlUlviu Naw Goods.

DIMTVTONDS^?
Just received, a New Stock of Diamonds, ranging in wti^ ♦ 
from i to a karnU. We can set them for you In single - ♦
rings, or combination iK-Ulng« with other predona st^et ^rU ‘ 
you choose, a i.ic« i-na- of earrings. We have-bought tuiMloM & 
stones straight from the cutters so that we can save yon the a 
middleman’s proOt. Our Stock is so large that It is too tuna- b 
erous to mention, (.’tall and let us show you dbme of our <%
Goods. The Prliw. defy competition. Don't forget to aik f-jr ^ 
Coupons for .<ar ITUe Tirawlng. J

POROIMMER
the XKR AND OiPTICIAN.

Fine Watch Repairing ana Optical Work Our Specialty.

a—. *• !r“ r*J^
_______ gwd.fatarnabw Pai*t- i^*» tta a«wBta* aad at

X^toa la tba avertag^

••• HctlSS^
nktiirtiiii. Tnbaaoa, a«wi. Boata IQ, 9M loor 

• tOgg ftbmm nalda. Olbmm «nck. bU-Tt

mii fiii
5P

. tba tis. AU tba sbooten mast ba 
, 'oa haul or aacriflea their chaaea to 

ahoot^^ Today a gold madalaboot 
; rnfiBbWPW nnd coattoaea anUlThar- 
aday «d asst saeefc.

Jrjs..; WlitoSewiiig Ininies
»' BCHOOL PAPER.

At a general meeting o* the high 
'school atudente. It was decided to 
edit a school paper which, after due 

' prepacation will appear In about 
• foar waaka time. It U hoped that H 

wm met with great aocceaa on ita 
first appearance, the Xmas number. 

Editor in chief—Mias Rosa Devlin. 
8ut>>BdHora:-Hlas -Laarm Davis. 

Miaa Elsie Grant. O. Waddington. 
Ftagnclal edltor-George Coombea. 
Bporttaw editoo-N. Waatwood. 
Warn oditoiwMim Alma Bowa.

The POWERS & DOYLE 00.

Coat Sweaters
The Mpst Comforeable Garment for Winter. 
Mi^e in Pore Wool — AU the Leading Colors in 

Stock. , r ^
Dr: Jaegejdifcir^ Wool Coat Sweaters
Prices. $2; $2.25, $2.50, $3 $a50,$^ 

and $5:00.
Ladies and Boys.

The Powers & Doyle Co.
American Rubbers

V!

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR 
ELARDIETGr, theJBWSLBgS

Announcement of Weekly Priae Drawing:
2 Priaes every week, and an Extra Special Xmas Eve 

SEE PUB WINDOWS

Hardingr, The Jeweler

Warn oditoiwMim Alma Bowa. ,n»onilag. AU ^ paaamigar 
Adaarbiaing coaualttao-O. K. Fato trai^t tralBe la bdd up by a I 

r. D) Knott. O. H. Brown. ^ solid t

IgailoB, Nov. 18.—Tha rata at
Bank of Engiand rai—--------
at 6 par <mt today.

TOBOnn). Voy.17.-Om o< tha‘—P»*« 
wont stonaa tat irnnwy oaeanadon

■Mwy on—----
jbnilt on Garrard atr$at. was blown 

tba off Ka fouadattona. and turned ovar 
by a flarca gust, lha wavaa ara 

'going over tha ll^kthoua# at tha

Jepson Bros. 
*«— •si “wy

TO PBPVINOIAL ULBOTOB8.
Vottn ia haraby glvan for tha In- 

lormtlOB o< Votara, that tha liao- 
tnant Oov«nor in ConneU haa da- 
twmlaKl that the holding of a Gan- 
aral llacUoa oOara a favourabla op- 

tha viaws of Bl
ot Local Op-

**Fbr aMh purpose, a vote wlM ba 
takaa an tha aeth at NovandMr In
stant, at tha aam tim as tha vote 
ior the tfaetlon of eandldataa to tha

portanMy to obtain f 
geKM an tha quaaUo

isnsi^
FroTl^

CbaslieBloisllmi
LAED SUBVBTOB

Office: Over Royal

D J.JENKiaS
UndertaUng Fadon

1. a. I..amlSBaaManSta

HUbertft HcAdta-.
UHDBBTAZaBS

l^Mphan ISO ABnt **^

Bon Ton Brand

Ctrf Chiysanthemmns’j 
Carnations and Violets ] 

- for Saturday

M a a S*S Kiw. imk

New Galifomia Baisins
The PinoBt Quality

Seeded Raisins, 16 os. pkts. lOo ; 
Saedleto Sultanas, 16 os. pkts. 2 for 26c ^

GEO. S. PEARSON & 00.
K PBB88 BLOCk ♦■PAKnCUUB OBOCBBi

if


